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Holloway’s Hits i
_

_

Hy Jas. 11. Holloway, Rak-igl •)

NATIONAL
The coming session of Congress

w 11 probably go on a number of
fishing expeditions as soon as it

convenes in January. Investiga-

tions will be the order of the day
ai.d considerable time will be wast-
ed in such maneuvering. Con-
gressional investigations accom-

plish very little but it gives an
outlet to the curiosity of certain
p ying members and they are
n ver so happy as when they are
consuming the time that should be
devoted to more important mat-

ter. President Roosevelt will
write the ticket for the coming

sco.hon as he did for the last two.
If.ere will be some grumbling but
h :

5 program will go through al-

i:r>st identically as it is written.
the payment of the soldier!

bonus will probably be one of the;
most controversial subjects con- 1
sidered. The crime situation will,
also have an important place in
the program. Crime has become
nationwide and unless some con-
fer ed plan can be devised to
check the rapidly growing car
ni‘ .'.l of lawlessness this natio

will soon be unsafe to live in so
every one.

Currency inflation will be urg •

by a large number of senators a 1
c ’lgres mcn and unless big bus
n -•s goes to the bat and provide
r mpVyment for the increasin
a 'Tons of unemployed this mca:
u • will beco: lea very live irsu

¦ p op! ’ aw be-’- :uing al ~rm<
a- ¦ th ¦ continued issuance of in
f> st bearing tax free bonds an<

k it i - time for the gove
to ltopi nt sufficient flat none'

f<- .U'-l tho reeds of the country

<a if it becomes necessary to
increase income and other form’
of taxation'. The settlement of the
speakership controversy is gratify-
ing and means a more harmonious
session will follow.

STATE
Governor Ehringhaus made a

fine presentation of the financial
state of North Carolina in his re-

' cent speech before a New York
l auuience. Ills speech wag great

1 advertising for this common

j wealth and will give encourage-

i men: to outside capital to come
here. The governor is about to
meet the supreme test as a states-

i n an. The second session of the
General Ass mbiy is always a try-

ing time for a governor. He has
to defend his previous two yea.:
record and plead with the lav.

makers for further legislation.
His patronage is then almost ex-
hausted and he is in no positioi
to trade juicy patronage plums foi
legislative support. This fact
lone makes the solons more in

dependent of gubernatorial dicta
ion as most of them are hoping
.hat patronage lightning wil
strike them and as long as there
is a possibility of that happening
they remain on friendly terms with
the governor.

The re-enactment of the sales
! tax seems to be conceded by

| every one but unless the rate is
; doubled it will never provide the

¦mount of tax necessary to run

~ the government, raise salaries and
I balance the budget. It will be

necessary to find new T sources of
r-xation but no one seems to have

y idea where it is coming from
1 the General Assembly was cor.

sed of men wi h cou aye am
nestv tliev would proceed with*

* m-

at delay to tax the tobacco am
. ility interests to take care o
e s'tuation. Unfor unately
ajority of the members are eith

• directly or indirectly iitrroute
• some of their influ ntial p liti
I i thes-

v.n r’ to Raleigh f r live pH
ary purpose of pratec ing big

csiness As long as the voters
ill con! ue to go to the polls o
ection day and support such men
illi their ballots conditions wil
n'inue to grow worse instead o

better.

The North Carolina Utilities
Commissioner under the constant
prodding of Will Wynne has at

last ordered a reduction in the
telephone lates in a number of
towns throughout the state. Will
Wynne deserves all the credit for
any reductions that will finally be
made. The power and light com-

Please the v _

Enjoy
Children AFIIHS Santa Claus

Now is the Time Here is the Place
Knives, Forks, Crockery. Stone Ware, Enamel,
Galvanized, Aluminum, Tubs, Lamps, Harness,
Collars, Reins, Files, Locks, Saws, Guitars
Banjos, Harps, Strings, Shoes, Beats, Dry
Goods, Under-Wear, Suit-Cases, Trunks, Cut-

lery, Vinegar.
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We wish our friends and customers a most
happy Christmas and thank them for their
patronage through 1934.

Remember, we have the most practical sort
of gifts for all the family—table ware— lin-
ens—Cutlery—rugs —dry goods and wearing
apparel; also military brush sets.

J. A. KEMP AND SON

SANTA CLAUS feA' j
HEADQUARTERS •

| •\. i

i TOYS 'Ulm
C > JgAtoi
A Whole Store Filled With Christmas Articles Suitable for

Every Member of the Family— ‘

*

Whether it’s a toy or some useful article, you will find it in
our Santa Claus Headquarters Department.

PINS and PICTURES DOLLS and DISHES
TOYS and TRINKETS and Candies of Every Sort

For anything for Christmas from five cents up, visit our stores.

In our main store *we carry a full line of shoes, dress goods,
hosiery, sweaters and other wearing apparel.

• Why not get the boy a sweater or the girl a scarf for Christ-
mat*? Combine sense with sentiment this Christmastide.

S. G. FLOWERS
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Thc finest Christmas Candy may be bought at
cur store. Also apples, nuts and fruit

Groceries for gracing any table.

F. P. MEDLIN

yuuTmt GootTwiiifES
M. y. iua lee

Mules, VvLgoa and Harness
Fresh Load Just Arrived!

My motto for the past 35 years remains the
same today: Every mule as represented or your
money refunded.

See me before buying for I have the quality
and the price is right. I appreciate your past
business and wish to serve you in the future.

panies however seem to have com-
pletely captured the commissioner.
After months of investigation and

he threshing over of old st aw,
he commissioner has at last is-

sued an order v hich is apparently
entirely satisfactory to the power
irust as it gives no relief to the
mall U3er of lights and power.

With the na ional government
training every nerve to bring

about an honest reduction of the
unreasonable service charges the
people have so long been burdened

it is a sad commentary to
ee the commissioner elected by

the people again allowing the pow-
r people lo write their own rates,

if the recent order had been is-
ued before the November election

ae would have been defeated.

Approximately 5,000,000 000 cig-
ars are consumed annually in the
Uliked States.

1

The Pacific Ocean is larger in
1 rea than the total land suiface of

the earth.

The News of the World, London
(Eng.) weekly newspaper, has the
largest circulation in the world.
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The only reason Sm-j

ta hasn’t had a shave

and hair cut is that he

hasn’t heard about

$

Chas. H. Rhodes

The Rarber


